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INTRODUCTION

Introduction
The Chinese used clays to clarify vegetable oils hun¬
dreds of years before the birth of the modern petroleum in¬
dustry*

In the United States cloys were first used in the

soap industry, and were subsequently useci in treating minera! oils.

1

In 1855 a British patent

2

concerning the use

of either alumina or clays for refining petroleum oils was
issued.

In 1866 filtrations of petroleum products through

fuller's earth after acid and caustic treatment was prac¬
ticed in the United states.3
Essentially all petroleum products can be bleached
with adsorbents, but different procedures and types of ad¬
sorbents must be used in treating the various products.
Although the improvement of color is the primary object in
any bleaching procedure, clays and other adsorbents are al¬
so utilized to remove acids, altall, gums and sulphur.

In

this connection it should be noted that removal of sulphurcontaining compounds from petroleum products by the ordi¬
nary processes of contacting with clays and percolation
through clays is very inefficient.

However, in the recent¬

ly developed Gray4, Stratford^, and Gsterstrom6 processes,
petroleum products, especially cracked gasoline, have been
desulphurized very efficiently.

In recent years clays have

come into great prominence as catalysts for cracking stocks.
Nature of Colored Bodies in Petroleum
Both organic and inorganic bodies may contribute to the
color of petroleum products.

Little need be said of the in-

organic materials such as cartoon which can toe removes with
little difficulty.

Brooks and Parker7 conclude that the

yellow color in freshly distilled cracked distillate is due
to the presence of hydrocarbons containing conjugated double
bonds, and is not caused toy oxygen containing compounds.

In

asnuch as petroleum products contain an enormous number of
different organic compounds, it would be difficult to try to
say just what bodies cause coloration of oils.

However, a

simple cam si deration of the theory of color is not out of
place.
Benzene appears colorless to the naked eye because it
contains no appreciable absorption bands in the visible re¬
gion of the spectrum.

But, if certain unsaturated groups

are introduced into benzene molecules, new absorption bands,
some of which fall in the visible region of the spectrum,
will be produced, and a colored substance results.

Ghromo-

phore groups are radicals that cause the appearance of ab¬
sorption bands in the visible region of the spectrum; in gen
eral ohromophorlo radicals are unsaturated structures.

The

more common chromophore groups are:
„
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The last four groups mentioned are somewhat weaker than the
preceding ones.8
Purpose of Work and General 0on siderailona
This research is primarily an investigation of the re¬
lation between decolorizing power of clays and other vari-

able and measurable properties of the clays, such as: (1)
Preliminary dispersion of clay particles, {&) Form of clay
aggregates, (3) Amount of amorphous silica present, (4) In¬
dicated surface area, (5) Size of the elay aggregate, and
6) Indicated pore volume.

(

Various investigators * * ’

have studied the effect, on decolorizing efficiency of var¬
ious earths, of leaching natural clays with strong mineral
acids.

The time of acid boiling and the concentration of

acid used to produce the most efficient clays varied widely
according to the previous history of the clay and the use
for whleh it was intended,

P. G, Butting

14 15

*

points out

that natural clays are usually partially acid leached, and
too vigorous an acid treatment results in the loss of de¬
colorizing efficiency.

Eokart-^ has made similar investi¬

gations.

In an attempt to slow down the acid-leaching of
15 17 +♦+ +4+ -Mcertain clays, Butting *
added Pe, Ai, and Mg salts to

the leaching acid*

When the leaching acid was HOI, chlo¬

rides were added, and the corresponding sulphates were used
when the clays were activated with HgSO^.

The clays treated

in this manner showed an excellent improvement with respect
to decolorizing efficiency.

A few recently developed methods

of clay-activation are described in the following section.
18
Blagodorov
has described a continuous clay treating
process in which 15^-20^ HgS(>4 in an amount equal to

the

weight of clay was passed together with the finely ground
0

clay1 to the top of a column; temperature was held at 90 0.
The clay settled gradually, and was withdrawn from the bot-

4

tom of the apparatus#

After the acid had been pressed

out tne resulting material was water washed*

Weir

1 u

act-

ivated clay for oil-treating woric by contacting an aqueous
suspension of the material with S0o and 01 , ana then
2

&Q-

parating the active clay from the soluble reaction pro¬
ducts*

An active decolorizing clay was prepared by heat¬

ing the raw earth to 535° 0. before treatment with ZQfo EgSO^
for six hours**

An ingenuous method of treating was de¬

veloped by Wilson ^ who treated a finely divided clay with
k5fa~50p its weight of 100^ HgS04, and utilizeu the heat ox

reaction to raise the temperature of the resulting mixture
0

0

to 120 -145 G.

The material was then washed with water

and dried.
Alexanian££ believed that the adsorption properties
of clays were dependent on two factors: (1) the amount of
silicates capable of being converted into hydrated silica
in the gel form, and (2) the hydrat-ed silica content of the
natural clay*
S3

BaronlJ

This idea was borne oat by Oaglioti and

who found that the best adsorptive clays were those

which were high in soluble MgO, and contained Si OK groups.
It was further stated that optimum activity resulted when
a maximum of amorphous substance existed in the activated
product.

The latter investigators supposed that bleaching

activity was due to the formation of a chemical compound be¬
tween the earth and the coloring matter of the oil. Gar24
titseh
believed that polymerization of the color compounds
in the oil was effected by the clay.

If this is true one

would postulate that the polymerized compounds could be re-

.

5

moved by filtration.

In the recently developed Gray and

Stratford proceed©8 for the treatment of cracked gasoline
it is believed that polymerization of certain undesirable
compound’s is effected.
It has been suggested that the removal of the differ¬
ent undesirable constituents from oil by adsorption follows
the Preundlioh general adsorption isotherm.2®**5®

However,

this equation does not hold strictly for all types of petro¬
leum products.

One might say that decolorising is a result

of selective adsorption, either physical or chemical, of
certain compounds on the clay surface; Kulkariml and Jatkar
state that physical adsorption appears to predominate at the
lower concentrations and chemical adsorption at the higher
concentrations.

Mechanical filtration is of importance in

any decolorizing procedure, but it is not of theoretical im¬
portance.
Summary of Objectives
The work that has been carried out was planned in order
to learn the relation between decolorizing efficiency and the
following vari abl es:
1. Preliminary dispersion of clay particles
g. Conditions of aggregate formation
3* Influence of added amorphous 3iOc
4. "Indicated surface area”
5. Application of leaching acid
6. Size of clay aggregate
7. "Indicated total pore volume"
8. "Indie ate a pore sizes"
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Experimental
The Texas clay, from which all of the activated clays
used in this work were prepared, has been described as a
sub-bentonite*

This classification is based on a procedure

outlined in the United States Bureau of Mines Technical
Paper $609 (1940).

X-radiograms indicate that the bulk of

the Texas clay is montmorillonite, ana the X-ray pattern for
the natural clay shows impurities of large particle size*

80

Two types of adsorption procedures were carried out on
the clay samples*

A modified T&nner-McBain balance* , de¬

veloped in this laboratory, ?/as used to determine the ad¬
sorption of benzene vapour on the clay samples.

Relatively
o

large samples were usee, and adsorption isotherms at BO C.
were obtained over the pressure range 0-117.8 mm. Eg; the
0

vapour pressure of benzene is 117,8 aua. Hg at SO C,

The

low pressure points from the adsorption isotherm were then
29 SO
plotted according to the method of Brunauer et al. * , and
a measure of surface area as determined by benzene adsorp¬
tion was obtained.

By equating the rate of condensation on¬

to a surface with the rate of evaporation from a surface
Brunauer et al. developed the following simplified equation:

•7- /ZL— <r-/ _2S'L-

ra-p)

'

tic

^

where v is the volume of gas ad sorbea at pressure p and at
a temperature at which the vapour pressure of the liquified
gas is c; v . is the volume of gas in oo required to form a
monolayer; 0 is a constant related exponentially to the dif¬
ference between the heat of liquefaction of the adsorbate

7

and its heat of adsorption of the first layer and it is
evident that from the slope and intercept of a plot of p/v(P,rP)

stitute x/m for v and (x/m)^ for (v)^ equation I becomes:

where 7.f/rn Hi the weight of adsorbate per unit weight of ad¬
sorbent; thus 30a is proportional to v and (x/ia)^ is propor¬
tional to (v)^.
The other adsorption procedure consisted in testing the
decolorizing efficiency of the various clay samples.

The

preliminary results were obtained by contacting the clays,
suspended in water, with a neutral pale oil.

The contact¬

ing procedure was chosen in preference to the percolation
method because a uniformly colored product is obtained upon
contacting.

Preliminary experiments involving both methods

of bleaching showed that a more nearly quantitative study
could be made if the contacting scheme was used exclusively.
An outline of the contacting decolorizing procedure follows;
1. Clay wet with water in a 500 ml. round-bottom flask,
and allowed to soak for thirty minutes to one hour.
2. Oil sample added and a copper cover containing holes
for thermometer and glass tubing placed on flask.
3. Oxygen-free methane passea through tube and into
oil-clay mixture to exclude atmospheric oxygen and
aid in agitation.
4. Oil-clay mixture heated with a gas burner slightly
O

in excess of 100 G to drive off water

8.

5. After all water driven off oil-cl ay mixture heated
rapidly to 260° G and allowed to cool.

Oxygen-free

methane was allowed to bubble through the oil-clay
0

mixture until the temperature fell below 50 0.
6. Oil at room temperature filtered free from clay
through |50 Whatman’a filter paper in a pressure
filter operating at 6o lbs. per sq. in. under
gas pressure.
In the preliminary experiments the resulting oils were
compared in a Bausch and Bomb Dubosq-type colorimeter; in
this way a relative efficiency was obtained.

Inasmuch as

the color in oils is not caused by a single colored compo¬
nent, the results were obtained by comparing oils of ac¬
tually different colors, not different intensities of the
same color, and a bettor method of color determination was
desired.
The results to be presented in this paper were obtained
by treating a 50-50 blend of acid treated Manvel residium
and finished Motor oil {S. A* S. 20) with activated clays.
The purpose of blending the Manvel residium was the reduc¬
tion in concentration of colored bodies.

The blend was al¬

lowed to ago, out of contact with light, for live months
before decolorising tests were made on it.

In all esses the

preceding decolorizing procedure 'was followed, and a Coleman
Model 10—S Double Monochromator Speotrophotometer in con¬
junction with a Coleman Model 30 Electrometer was used to
evaluate the resulting oil.

Pure vacuum-distilled nujol was

used as a standard of comparison.

By using tnis type of in-

strument it was possible to determine the ’> T ran smi tt anc e n
of any oil sample, compared to the standard nujol, at any
wave length from 3,5uQ A to 10,000 A.

% Transmittance is

defined as that portion of light transmitted by the sample
compared to the amount transmitted by the standard at the
same wave length.
Prelim nary Studies;
A Texas clay sample was dispersed by the addition of
HaOE; the resulting slurry was alioweu to age for a month.
Samples of this clay were then flocculated by the addition
of either AlGlg or ZrfHOgJ^.*

The resulting products were

washed , dried, and a oid-boiled with HgS04 equal to
weight of the clay.

Bbp the

It was found that the portions floc¬

culated with AlOlg produced slightly better aeooloriaing
clays than those flocculated with Sr(K0g)4.

Further study

showed that clays flocculated by Alg(SO^g at a Ph below 3
produced a xauch better bleaching earth, after subsequent
acid treating, than aid clays flocculated in a similar way
at a Ph of 6-7.
Treatment of Clays and Resulting Color Data
All of the following clay preparations were prepared
from a natural Texas clay (designated as clay #1).

The

clays were contacted with the Manvel residluia blend as de¬
scribed earlier in this paper.

Unless otherwise notea the

oil was contacted with lO/o of its weight of clay.

On all

of the figures the 0 (aero) curve is that given by the
Manvel residium blond before clay treatment.
Olav ffl;

Ravj Texas clay.

A representative sample of

the raw clay was used in a decolorizing test,

fne clay was

10.

added in an amount equal to 10$ of the weight of the oil.
Results of the color determination are shown in Fig. I
curve I,
Olav #8:

(Stooh 3)t

The raw Texas clay was

dispersed with 2$ of its weight of NaOH and 7$ of its weight
of NagCOg at a Ph of 10.8 for a we oh at a temperature of
O

0

i/0-95 0*

The. resulting slurry was then screened through a

100 mesh screen; particles not passing through 100 mesh were
discarded.

The slurry was flocculated by the addition of

AlgfSO^Jg and H^SO^ to a 3?h of 1.4,

AlgfSO^)^ was added in

an amount sufficient to .yield 1$ of weight of original clay
as AlgOg.

The supernatant liquid was drained off* and the

clay, after filtration in the flocculated form, was dried on
the hot plate.

Curve #8 Fig. 1 was obtained when this clay

was used in decolorising tests.
Clay #8:

(£-88-41)„ ^ ^^:

A sample of Clay #8 was

ground to pass through 80 mesh and be retained on 40 mesh*
To this clay was added 18.5$ its weight of 86$ H^SO,^.

After

intimate mixing the clay was heated in an oven for four hours
0

0

at 105-110 C.

The clay was then washed and dried.

izing tests gave Curve

f2>

Decolor¬

Fig. I.

Clav #4; (8-8-41)

Enough H^SG^ was added to a

sample of Olay #8 before washing to mafce the total amount of
acid added equal to 85$ of the weight of the clay*

Water

was added in such an amount to ma£e the H^SO^ concentration
10$ (based on total amount of acid added).
Blurry was boiled for six hours.
washing free of 30^ and drying.

The resulting

The clay was finished by
Results of the decolorizing

11

test are shown in Curve #4 Fig. I.
Clay #5:

(h.C.) Hef.*

The natural Texas olay was

treated with 50$ its weight or HgSO^ in 10$ concentration,
and boiled for six ho,..ra»

After washing., and drying, the

resulting product gave color data as shown in Curve
Clay #6;

(1-10-41C)

£

^;

fb

fig. X.

A sample of Olay #2 was

boileu for six hours with 25$ of its .eight of 10$ HgSO^*
The earth that resulted was washed free of 30 ^ and dried.
Color data for ihis clay is shown by Curve
Clay #7;

(1-10-41D)F.B.B.:

§6

Fig. I*

A sample of Clay #2 was

soaheu for twelve hours with £5$ its weight of 50$ H2SO4.
The acid was then diluted to 10$, and the mixture boiled for
six hours.
dried.

The resulting clay was washed free of SO4 and

In tnis case much of the product was in the form of

hard pellets; this was not observed when the so aiding period
in stro1® acid was omitted.

Clay #7 gave essentially the

same decolorising data as did Clay #6.

However, Clay #7 was

not quite as efficient.
Olay #6: (1-10-41A) P. a.jg,i

Tnis clay was prepared as

was Clay #2, but the flocculated clay was never axled.

The

HgO content of the flocculated sample waB determined by dry¬
ing a waigheu sample.

H2SQ4 and HgO were added in amounts

sufficient tc foim an 8$ HgSO^ in water solution.

The amount

of acid added was *5$ of the weight of the dry clay#

The re¬

sulting slurry was boiled for six hours; the product washed
free of S0^, and dried,

When Manvel re aidi urn was contacted

with 10$ of its weight of this clay, a product, whose color
onuructeristles are shown in Curve #7 Fig. I, resulted.

The

IB.

effect of varying the concentration of clay in the decolor¬
izing procedure is shown in fig. II.

In this experiment

samples of Clay fa, which had been exposed to the aii* for
four weehs, were used.

Curve #1 resulted when the amount of

clay used was 6.5$ of the weight of oil.

Curves II, III, and

IV were obtained when clay concentrations of 13$, 19.5$, and
26$ respectively were used.

It is seen that the addition of

a relatively small amount of clay brings about large changes
in the color, ana further auditions of the same amount of
clay bring about proportionately smaller changes.
Olay #t:

(3-4-41A)„

^ ;

This clay was prepared by

*

soaking a sample of Clay #2 particles (through 40 mesh) in
40$ H-jSO^ (25$ of the weight of the clay) for l/2 hours.
The acid was then diluted to 20$ and the mixture heatea for
0

two hours at 65 0.

Then the acid was diluted to 10$ and

boiled for four hours.
of SCT and dried.

The resulting clay was washed free

Results of decolorizing tests using the

clay are represented by Curve #2 Fig. III.
Clay #10; (3-4-41B):
■t

*£J

*j,U*

This clay was aoid-tre-ted

in exactly the same way as Clay #9,

However, its history be¬

fore acid activations is somewhat different.

Raw Texas

clay was dispersed with KagCOg and HagSiOg and flocculated
with Alg(30^)g at a Ph of 5.
lated with ZrOOlg.

The clay was further floccu¬

Results of decolorizing tests using ti.is

clay are shown by Curve #1 Fig. III.
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Olay #11:

(3-26-41A)^

Raw Texas clay was

dispersed by Ma^OOg and Na^SlOg at a Ph of 10.3.

The clay

was flocculated with AlgfSO^Jg below a Ph of 3, and &%> of the
weight of the clay of silica gel (preformed and washed) was
added.

The resulting slurry was dolled, without drying,

with 26$ of its weight of HgSQ^ for six hours.
eonoentration was approximately 8$.
and drying completed the elay.

The acid

Washing free of S0^

Decolonisation properties

of the clay are shown in Curve #4 Pig. III.
Clav—#12:

(3-26-41B).,
„ .&
„ : This clay was prepared
Jr » 1
'J

0

0

as was Clay #11 except the flocculated clay was washed,
dried and ground before acid boiling.

Its decolorizing

properties are shown by Curve #3 Pig, III.

Samples of this

finished clay were screened into various sizes, and the ef¬
fect of aggregate size can be seen by examining Pig. IV.
Curve #1 was obtained when the particles passed £0 mesh but
were retained on 40 mesh.

Grains that passed 40 mesh but

were retained on 80 mesh gave Curve #2.

The clay particles

that passed through 100 mesh gave the upper curve (#8).
Clav #13:

(4-14-41)

£

„ ;

This clay differs from

* 4 J& *

Clay #12 in that approximately 3$ of the weight of the clay
of silica gel was added.

Also, only one-half as much NagSiOg

was used in the initial dispersion of the clay.

After acid¬

boiling this clay was washed free of SO4, dried, and ground
to pass through 20 mesh.

Decolorizing tests were made on

the different-sized fractions; Pig. V shows the results of
these tests.

Curve #1 was given by the fraction that pus...:a a
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20 me eh, but was retained on 40 mesh.

The particles that

passed 40 but were stopped by SO mesh gave Curve #8.

Curve

#3 was obtained by using the fraction that passed oO, but
was retained on 100 mesh.

The upper curve (#4) was given

by the fraction that passed 1QQ mesh.
Benzene Adsorption Experiments
Benzene adsorption experiments were carried out on
several of the clays that were prepared, and a measure of
surface area, as determined by benzene adsorption was ob¬
tained.

These benzene adsorption measurements were made

on the modified Tanner-MoBain balance

28

0

at 30 0* and at

pressures ranging from 0 to 117.8 am ■*%; 117.8 mm Eg is
the vapor pressure of benzene at 30*0.

The amount of ben¬

zene present in a monomoleoulear layer on the surface of
each of the clay samples, calculated as described earlier
in tills paper,* is shown in the following table.

The amount

of benzene adsorbed per gram of clay at 82*4 mm Hg (70$ of
the saturation pressure) was tafcen as an indication of
total pore volume.

This data, for the clays considered,

is also shown in the following table.

Also shown in the

following table is the indicated amount of benzene adsorbed
per gram of clay at a pressure of 110 mm Hg (93*6$ of sat¬
uration) .

The difference between this latter value and

the. calculated adsorption as a monomol ecu! ear layer was
tahen as an indication of pore size.

Thus the “Indicated

Pore size” is an expression for the amount of benzene ad¬
sorbed in a pressure of 110 mm Hg over and above that ad¬
sorbed in the monomoleculear layer.

In Table #1 this

.
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quantity will be referred to as AX/21*
Table I:
Olay #

Gms. Bens ana Ads. per Gm. Olay

AX/m

In first
Layer

At 82.4
mm Hg

At 110
mta Hg

3

0.024

0.081

0.117

0.093

4

0.029

0.093

0.130

0.101

6

0,031

0.107

0.144

0.113

7

0.032

0,092

0.129

0.097

8

0.031

0.074

0.115

0.084

9

0.040

0.092

0,129

0.089

10

0.049

0.115

0.154

u .104

11

0.047

0.124

0.237

0.190

12

0.049

0.140

0.192

0.153

Order of Decolorising Ability? 11>8>12>6>7>4>9>1G>3
Order of ’‘Indicated Surface Area": l0=12>ir>9>7;8=6>4>3
Order of ’’Indicated Total Pore Volume”; 12>11>1G>6>479=770>8
Order of ’’Indicated Pore Sises”: Il7l2>6>10>4>7>3>9>8

ISCUSSION OF RESULTS
IK'D
SU2IMARY
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D1 sc asslon of Re salts
A greet improvement in the decolorizing properties

of a natural Texas clay has been accompli shed; in the de¬
velopment ox this cla,y several different chemical treatments

have been utilized,

A stud,, of the . .xilluenoe of several

factors on the decolorizing efficiency of this clay has
been made, and. a discussion of the results ohtaineu fol¬
lows.
Preliminary Dispersion of the Claw Particles
Dispersion of the raw Texas clay was accomplished by
the use of combinations of the following reagents;
NagCOg, and Ma^SiOg.

NaOH,

The secondary clay particles are un¬

doubtedly more uniformly attached by the acid when they are

in a dispersed state than when they are agglomerated in
compact lumps; exchangable bases are removed more rapidly
from the dispersed partiea.es.

Dispersion of the clay par¬

ticles before acid-boil ini? is effective in determining the

state of aggregation of the particles after acid treatment•
Conditions of fflocculation

It has been demonstrated* for the cases at hand, that
the Ph at which the clay is flocculated (after dispersion),
with for instance Alg(S0^)g, effects the decolorizing ef¬

ficiency of the clay after subsequent acid-boiling.

At a

Ph below S most of the aluminum would be i~ the ionic form;
at a higher Ph more ox the aluminum w^uid exist in the form

of hydrated alumina.

Clays flocculated at a Ph below 3

showed bettor decoxorizing efficiency than clays flocculated
at a Ph of 6.

The clays dispersed and ref loco ul&ted with Al

showed much hotter decolorizing efiioienoy than aid the raw
To--L.es clay.
Inf 1uenee of Added Aaiorphoas SiO

♦

2
A substantial increase in decolorizing e j.i'icieney was
*

obtained by adding preformed silica gel to the flocculated
clay before acid boiling.

It has been established that

the decolorizing properties of those clays, in the form of
f sirly coarse granules, rise with the addition of preformed
silica gel in amounts as low as of the weight of the
cloy.

The oil, used in these experiments, was an acid-

treated stock; for this reason its color was caused, at
least in part, by the presence of high moleoulcar weight
compound8.

It is believed that the increase in decolor¬

izing efficiency of the clay on audition of preformed silic
is caused by the silica acting as a ”spacing agent” between
the clay grains; in this way the clay surface is made more
available.

All of the clays to which preformed silica was

added showed a high indicated pore volume.

Large clay

granules, which are not easily dispersed during the decolor
izing procedure, are much less efficient than are granules
of- smaller size from the same clay sample.
effect is not

BO

However, this

pr enounce a when preformed silica has been

added to the clay.
Indi cat eel Surface Area
No direct parallelism between indicated surface area
and decolorizing efficiency was found,

optimum acid treat¬

ment does increase the indicated surface area, but this
slight increase in surface area cannot alone explain the
increase in decolorizing efficiency.

Inasmuch as the m&-

18.

terials being absorbed from, the oil are, in general, of
larger particle size than the benzene molecule, the sur¬
face are:, as determined by benzene adsorption, it not as
important a factor as is availability of the clay surface
to the larger molecules.
Application of Leaching Acid
lor the natural clay under investigation, treatment
with 25$ of its weight of HgS04 in lQg> concentration at
100°C,for at least four hours seams near the optimum.

If

acid-boiling is carried out on a flocculated clay that has
never been dried, & clay is obtained that is superior to
the product prepared in the same way from a stock that was
dried after flocculation,

lor clay samples a== that are

dried after flocculation the state of aggregation of the
final clay can be controlled by the concentration of the
acid used in treatment.
Size of Olay Aggregate
For the clays studied it has boon definitely shown
that the decolorizing efficiency falls off regularly as
the size of the granule or aggregate increases.

For clays

containing preformed silica gel this effect la less pro¬
nounced,

However, if the clay granule is readily dis¬

persed in boiling water the concept of granule size breaks
down.

Large aggregates of clay #8 were dispersed during

the decolorizing procedure; consequently the same decolor¬
izing character!stics were shown by this clay irrespective
of its original aggregate size,

After flocculation, clay

#8 was acid-boiled without being dried; the acid attacked

finely divided clay particles, and an easily diBpersable
product was obtained.
Indicated Total Pore Volume
The two samples to which preformed silica gel was
added showed the highest indicated pore volumes, and were
very efficient decolorising clays; the clay containing the
greatest amount of preformed silica possessed tne largest
indicated pore volume. However, clay #B, which exhibited
excellent decolorising characteristics, had the lowest in¬
dicated pore volume of any of t e clays considered. Pore
volume is an indication of availability of surface when
applied to clays that do not easily disperse; however, for
clays that are easily dispersed, the indicated pore volume
is not important. The most efficient decolorizing clay
(#11) described herein was one which had been acid-boiled
with preformed silica before drying.
Indicated Pore sizes
It has been shov/n that the decolorizing efficiencies,
of the clays under consideration, are effected to a large
extent by the indicated pore volume; Clay #8 showed the
lowest indicated pore volume; yet it was one of the best
decolorizing clays. However, as has been explained in the
preceding paragraphs, the concept of aggregate size and
hence of pore sizes breaks down when applied to this easir
ly dispersible clay. The order of the indicated pore sizes
approaches the order of decolorizing efficiency more close¬
ly than do the orders of indicated surface area and indi¬
cated total pore volume.

BO,

Summary
The activation oi natural clays for decolorising pur¬
poses hy hot reaction with mineral acids has usually indi¬
cated that certain conditions of time, temperature, and
acid concentration are optimum.

This observation has been

confirmed for the sample of Texas "sub-bentonite" used in
these researches.

Adsorption isotherms with benzene vapor

indicate that the area of the clay surface and the indi¬
cated pore volume are born increased by the optimum acid
treatment.
The optimum aciu treatment enlarges the indicated area
of the activated clay,

But the decolorizing efficiency is

increased to such a large extent that the slight increase
in area cannot alone account for this improvement.
Clays have been prepared having low decolorizing ability but having indicated arcus arid indicated pore vo¬
lumes comparable with active clays.

This definitely points

to the conclusion that the chemical nature of the surface
must be tanan into account.
The size of the clay aggregate is a factor.

For sam¬

ples that do not disperse during the decolorising procedure,
large granules have less efficiency than small granules#
But granule size is less effective i,.< influencing the de¬
colorizing efficiency if the pores leading into the clay
granules are large in size.

That is, the availability of

the surface is a very important factor,
The Introduction 01 amorphous "spacing* materials,
1

particularly following an effective dispersion of the nat-

aral clay *>o disrupt tlxo original aggregates as nuch as
possible, makes it possible to;
1. Increase the pore volume oi th* reioraoci cley ag¬
gregates.
2. Reuuce the difference between the efficiency oi the
granules of various sises.
S. Increase the decolorising efficiency for granules
or the sate si*<GS.

2£.
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